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WINDOWS 7 CLASS 

Instructor:  Barbara Barone 

 

Using WordPad and Paint Programs (Applications) 
 
In this exercise students will learn how to use the WordPad and Paint programs. The Students will learn 

how to use the ribbons in both programs and how to drawing tools in Paint. Students will also learn how to 

copy a Paint image and paste it into a WordPad file. 

 

Exercise Instructions 

 

WordPad: Creating a new file, adding text 
 

1. Open WordPad – Click START, ALL PROGRAMS, ACCESSORIES, WORDPAD. 

 

2. Type the Halloween party text into the WordPad file. Enter the text exactly as you see below: 

 
Halloween Party  
 
 
When:    October 30, 2012 
Where:  Your House (Type your First and Last name here) 
 14 Main Street 
 Santa Ana, CA 
Time: 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM 
 
Bring your kids and bring a trick-o-treat sweet. Wear your scary costume. 

 

WordPad: Saving a document. 
1. Click the WordPad button located in the top, left corner of your window. Notice that a drop 

down menu appears.  Click on SaveAs. 
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2. Notice that the SaveAs Box appears. 

 
3. In the File Name, type Halloween Party and click Save. 

4. Notice in the Save as type it says Rich Text Format (RTF). Do not change the File Type but 

notice that the WordPad file type is .RTF 

 

Paint: Saving a Paint File 
 

1. Open the Paint program. Click START, ALL PROGRAMS, ACCESSORIES, PAINT. 

2. Click the Paint Button located in the top, left corner of your window. Notice that a drop down 

menu appears. 

3. Click on the SaveAs command. 
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4. Notice that the SaveAs box appears. 

 
5. In the File Name, type Pumpkin. 

6. In the Save as type, click the arrow and click on JPEG (*.jpg;*jpeg;*jpe;*jfif) 

 

Paint - Using Paint Tools to Draw an Object 
 

Draw the outline shape of a pumpkin 
 

1. Go to the TOOLS GROUP and click on the Pencil tool to draw the outline shape of a pumpkin.  

2. Use the Pencil tool to draw the vertical lines (top to bottom) for the pumpkin. 

 
 

Color the pumpkin 

 
1. Go to the COLORS GROUP and click on COLOR 1. Now click on the color Orange. Notice that 

the COLOR 1 changes to orange. 

2. Go to the TOOLS GROUP. Click on the PAINT CAN (Fill with Color).  

3. Move your cursor over the pumpkin and click to color each section orange.   
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4. Change COLOR 1 to green. 

5. Move your cursor over the stem and click to color it green. 

 
 

Draw the eyes and nose 
 

1. Go to the Shapes tool and click on the triangle shape   . Move your cursor over the pumpkin and 

click and drag to create each eye and nose using triangle shapes.  

 
 

Color the eyes and nose 
 

1. Go to the COLORS GROUP and click on COLOR 1. Now click on the color Black. Notice COLOR 1 

changes to black. 

2. Go to the TOOLS GROUP. Click on the PAINT CAN (Fill with Color).  

3. Move your cursor over each triangle and click to color each eye, the nose and the mouth black. 

   
 
 

WordPad: Changing Font Style, Font Size and Font Color  

 

1. Maximize the WordPad file named Halloween Party. (Remember, the file is still open and you can 

find it on the taskbar.) 
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2. Select all the text and change the Font to LUCINDA HANDWRITING. Now Center all the 

text. 

3. Click anywhere in the white area to de-select the text. 

4. Select only the text “Halloween Party” and increase the text size to 48. While the text is still 

selected, change the color of the text to Earthy Red. 

5. Click anywhere in the white area to de-select the text. 

6. Select all the other text in the document (not including Halloween Party). Increase the text size 

to 24.  

7. Click the Save command. 

 

Paint: Using the Select and Copy tools 

 

1. Maximize the file you created in Paint under the name of Pumpkin. Under the IMAGE GROUP, 

Click on SELECT, then click on SELECT ALL. You should now see a box around your pumpkin. 

2. Under the CLIPBOARD GROUP, click the arrow, and then click on the word COPY.  

 

WordPad: Using the Paste tool 

 

1. Maximize your WordPad document. Hint: The document is still open on your Task Bar under the 

name Halloween Party. 

2. Place your cursor in the space under Halloween Party and CLICK.  Go to the CLIPBOARD 

GROUP, click the arrow under the word PASTE, then click PASTE.  The pumpkin should now 

appear here. Save your changes. 

3. Point and Click under the sentence: Bring your kids and bring a trick-o-treat sweet. Wear your 

scary costume. 

4. Print the WordPad file.  Click the arrow next to the WordPad icon. Click Print. The PRINT Dialog 

Box appears. Click Print again. 

 

Completed Project 

 


